











In order to prevent the spread of the new coronavirus, remote learning was implemented in earnest. “Remote learning 
support team” was established under the direction of the President of the University to facilitate the smooth introduction 
of remote classes and the smooth implementation of remote classes by the faculty. “Remote learning support team” 
focused on three main tasks: to establish the university’s general framework for remote learning, to prepare manuals 
and videos to facilitate the implementation of the classes, and to develop a support system for faculty members who are 
not profi cient in PC operation. As a result, we were able to implement the remote learning system smoothly and without 
major confusion. While remote learning has some problems, such as “many assignments” and “diffi culty in fi nding the 
pace of study”, it was also confi rmed that many students consider the ability to learn at their own pace and to study at 
home to be an advantage.
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実際に PCを操作している画面を OBS Studio16）で録画して編集したものである。動画マニュアルのオープ





















































約 41％で，どちらとも言えないが約 34％，不満・やや不満が 25％という結果となった。理解度については，
理解できた・ほぼ理解できたと回答した学生が約 45％で，どちらとも言えないが約 30％，あまり理解でき
なかった・理解できなかったが約 25％であった。
項目／評価 5 4 3 2 1
満足度 78人（10％） 231人（31％） 254人（34％） 120人（16％） 65人（9％）
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